Dear Jack:

This letter addresses all substantive changes that were submitted to the Commission from January to December, 2001. The responses are in chronological order.

1. **January 9, 2001.** Notification of the following:
   - Closure of MPA program in Miami, FL due to insufficient enrollment.
   - Closure of Pascagoula, MS site due to insufficient student enrollment. Pascagoula will be used as a classroom location for the Keesler AFB degree programs on an as-needed basis.
   - Downgrade of Whiting Field, Milton, FL to a classroom location due to insufficient student enrollment.

2. **January 10, 2001.** Notification of your intent to offer the Master of Science in International Relations and the Master of Science in Conducting degree programs on the main campus. Please notify the Commission of the inception date for this program.

3. **February 22, 2001.** Notification and request that the Bachelor of Science degree in Physical Education and Fitness at Ft. Benning, GA be placed in moratorium status until the 2003-2004 academic year. The program is undergoing significant revision; all students have completed the present degree program.

4. **March 8, 2001.** Notification that you intend to initiate a Master of Science in Management (MSM) degree program in Augusta, GA, to have begun in August, 2001.
5. **March 22, 2001.** Notification of new programs offered on the main campus; please notify the Commission regarding inception dates for these programs:

**Graduate level:**
- Master of Science in Conducting
- Master of Public Administration
- Master of Science in International Relations
- Master of Science in Sport and Fitness Management
- Master of Science in Environmental Analysis (1994)
- Executive Master of Business Administration (1998)

**Undergraduate level:**
- Risk Management and Insurance
- K-12 Collaborate Elementary Program
- Geomantics
- Sport and Fitness Management renamed from Health, Physical Education and Recreation
- Computer Science Program modified from the Computer and Information Science and the Information Systems Programs

6. **April 25, 2002.** Notification of an additional site location at Fort Eustis, VA. Three graduate programs will be offered at that site beginning in October, 2001:

- Master of Public Administration
- Master of Science in Human Resource Management
- Master of Education

7. **May 1, 2001.** Notification of intent to offer the Master of Business Administration and the Executive Master of Business Administration at the Taipei, Taiwan site, to have begun in November, 2001.

9. **July 30, 2001.** Notification of the title change for the Master of Science in Foundations of Education to the Master of Education degree to have been effective Fall term, 2001.

10. **August 28, 2001.** Notification of closure and teach-out for the Master of Education degree program on Misawa AB, Japan, due to low enrollments. You included a detailed plan for the teach-out process.

11. **September 6, 2001.** Notification of your intent to offer the following degree programs in Vietnam; please notify the Commission regarding inception dates for these programs:
   - Master of Business Administration
   - Executive Master of Business Administration
   - Associate of Arts in Business
   - Associate of Arts in Social Science
   - Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
   - Bachelor of Science in Social Science

12. **September 6, 2001.** Notification of your intent to offer the following degree programs in Malaysia; please notify the Commission regarding inception dates for these programs:
   - Master of Education
   - Master of Science in Management
   - Master of Public Administration

13. **September 28, 2001.** Notification that, effective October 8, 2001, the degree program offered at Portsmouth Naval Hospital, Portsmouth, VA will be changed from the Master of Public Administration (Healthcare Administration concentration) to the Master of Science in Management (Healthcare Administration concentration).

14. **October 18, 2001.** Notification of your intent to offer the following degrees at the specified locations; please notify the Commission of the inception dates for these programs:
   - Master of Science in Management—Bethesda Naval Hospital, Bethesda, MD
   - Master of Science in Management—Ft. Myer, VA
   - Executive Master of Business Administration—Little Creek, VA
15. **December 3, 2001.** Notification that you plan to add the English and History concentrations to the existing Master of Education (M.Ed.) degree program at Augusta, GA site. Please notify the Commission regarding the inception date for this program.

16. **December 3, 2001.** Notification of your intent to offer the following degrees at the sites specified:

- *Master of Science in International Relations*—Ft. Lewis, WA

- *Bachelor of Science in Political Science*—Eglin AFB, Hurlburt Field, and Ft. Walton, FL

These changes are included within the current scope of Troy State University's accreditation. This information will be noted in your file here at the Commission.

Sincerely,

[Signature]

James T. Rogers  
Executive Director  
Commission on Colleges
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